Based on shallow water wave hindcastings for a 65-year period of historical typhoons and a 100,000-year period of simulated typhoons, extremes of wave heights in the East China Sea are discussed. Main findings are 1)variation of the 100-year return wave height in the sea is less than ±5% for a 10-year extension of the data period, in cases where the maximum of the wave heights is around 16 m; 2)the location-dependent largest wave height generated by the historical typhoons ranges from 60 to 80 % of the probable maximum(pmx) wave height estimated for simulated typhoons; and 3)the 100-year return wave height in local areas around Kabashima close to the Goto Islands changes from 15 m at offshore points to 10 m at onshore points, which is more than 2 m greater than the previous estimate. 
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